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THE

CASE
Of the Honourable

Alexander Murray, Efq*,

HATEVER Air of Impor-

tance a Perfon may appear to

afTume by thinking his particu-

lar Hardfhips a proper Object

of the public Attention ; yet

there are Inftances, wherein the

public and private Interefts are fo intimately

connected, that to let the latter pafs unnoticed,

would imply a tacit Refignation of the former.

Upon this Principle, the Cafe of Mr. Murray
may, without any Imputation of Vanity, be

deem'd worthy the Confideration of his feilow

Subjects ; for though he alone may, hitherto, have

felt the Weight of the Punijbment, it is not known

how foon they may experience the fatal Effects

A a ©f
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of the Precedent^— a Precedent founded on the

moft open Violation of the Conftitution, the mod
daring Proftitution of Power, and in Defiance of

thofe Laws provided for the Security and Wel-

fare of a free People.

But what renders this Appeal, from a Sen-

tence of the Reprefentatives to the candid

Judgment of their Condiments, ftill more necefla-

ry, is, the peculiar Induftry that has been prac-

ticed, to impofe upon the Public a falfe Repre-

fentation of the Offence ; in order if pofiible to

jultify the unexampled Barbarity of the Profecu-

tion. For whatever may have been the Pretence

of vindicating the Honour and Dignity of a par-

ticular Honfe it will too plainly appear, that greater

Regard has been had to fupport the private Pique,

and perfonal Refentment of a certain turbulent

State/man ; whofe Ambition impatient of Con-

troul, and whofe Avarice abhorrent of Expence,

determined him to offer up fome exemplary Sa-

crifice to his devoted Tboufands, and an impious

Oppoficion to his all-fovereign Command.

In order to trace this Torrent of Perfecution

againft Mr. Murray to its Source, it will be ne-

ceffary to obferve, that at the lad general Elec-

tion, this mojl noble Per/on, though poffefTed of a

Seat in one Houfe, undertook (contrary to the

very EiTence of a Britifi Parliament) to thruft

a certain Member into the other. And arrogating

to
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to himfelf the abfolute Difpofal of the Votes and

Confciences of a whole City, iflued out his

Lordly Conge £Elite for the Election of a near

Relation \ but being apprehenfive, the young

Candidate's Reputation might not be fufficiently

eftablifh'd in the Opinion of the Electors, thought

proper to attone for this Deficiency of Merit, by

tacking to him a Gentleman whofe Honour and

public Services would have fecured him the ge-

neral Suffrages of a grateful People, had he de-

pended upon his own feparate Intereft. But ma-

ny of the honeft Citizens, ill-brooking this hetero-

geneous Conjunction, nominated Sir Thomas Clarges,

and Sir Thomas Dyke -, in fupport of whom, and

in Oppofition to our d—l Leviathan's, Relation,

Mr. Murray was diibbedient enough to en-

gage.

The Poll was fcarce begun, when according

to the Bloom/bury Maxim for preferving the Free-

dom of Elections, a Body of Brick-Jlreet and

Hockley Regulators were mufter'd in Covent-Gar-

den to preferve the Peace, by the efficacious Dif-

cipline of Club-Law, and which indeed was fo

vigoroufly put in Execution, as to procure the

utmoft Tranquility by the happy Expedient of

driving the Pollers for Clarges and Dyke intirely

from the Huftings ; but not fatisfied with the

Garden Vitlory, thefe triumphant Mercenaries pur-

sued the Enemy to their Intrenchments at the
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Leheck's Head Tavern, which, with the utmoft

Difficulty, they were by the Affiftance of the

Peace Officers prevented from forcing ; and not-

withstanding Sir Thomas Clarges told them he

was a Juftice for IVeJlminJier, and threaten'd to

read the Proclamation, they ftill continued their

outrageous Attack. That Gentleman, having ob-

ferved one Brown a Butcher very alert in fpiriting

on the Aflailants, caus'd him to be feiz'd, and upon

the fulled Information and Affidavits of feveral

Perfons, he had bruifed and wounded, commit-

ted him to Bridewell.—A Hero who had fo emi-

nently diftinguiflied his Prowe fs in fupport of the

d / Party, it is to be prefumed, was not long

fuiter'd to remain in fhameful Durance; but be-

ing foon bailed, the whole Artillery of JVeJiminJier-

Hall was drawn forth: An Information againft the

worthy Magiftrate for falfe Imprifonment, ano

ther againft Mr. Murray for an Afiault upon

Browns Servant, and no lefs than twelve Actions

againft the High-Conftab!e and others, open'd

the legal Campaign. And it muft be confefs'd,

the Attack from thefe judicial Batteries was fup-

ported with great Vivacity and Fury ; but, by

the Interpofition of an honeft Jury, was happily

prevented from doing any other Execution than

plentifully availing the Profeffors of the Law,

by the pecuniary Subfidies which fuch a Variety

of Profecutions muft have rendered necefTary, and

al
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at whofe Irrigation and Expence carried on,

was at that Time no Secret to the Public. .

Jt may not be improper to obferve, that Brown's

Servant, who fwore Mr. Murray knock'd him

down, apply'd to him afterwards, expreffing his

Concern at having been prevailed upon to perjure

himfelf, and implored Forgivenefs, which was

granted him upon owning his Offence and de-

claring his Sorrow for it. From the Time of this

votable Attion Mr. Murray may date the Com-
mencement of his Perfecution, being then mark'd

the deftined Victim of qui parliamenteering D— 9

s

Refentment.

The Influence of the Argumentum Bacculinum

was found too powerful to prevent his Rela-

tion's Return to Parliament ; where, in the Courfe

of two or three Seflions, he fo eminently diftin-

guifhed himfelf in his legilative Capacity, that

it was thought the Adminiitration could do na

lefs than reward his moft dutiful Services, with

fome lucrative Employment. But the Apprehen-

fion of lofing fo ufeful a Member, delayed for

fome Time this Act of minifterial Gratitude, till

at length, his moft noble Patron engaged at the

Rifque of his Reputation and Fortune, to re-

place him in that Seat he had fo worthily fill'd,

and which by the Acceptance of a Place mult ne-

cefiarily become vacant. Upon this AfTurance,

behold him placed at the Head of our naval Af~

furs,
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fairs^ and returning to folicit a Re-eftablifhment

in that 'public Truft, which (without the Confent

of his Conftituents) he had already abandoned

for his private Emolument. A Majority of Elec-

tors, apprehending that the double Capacity of

Admiral and Senator might poflibly furnifh too

laborious Employment for the " flimfy Tex-

" ture of fo delicate a Brain," refolved to re-

lieve him from the Fatigue of the latter, by op-

pofing his Re election and manifefting their Re-

fentment at the Behaviour of his Supporter, who

had officioufly become their parliamentary Godfa-

ther^ and undertaken to promife and vow in their

Names.—Hence Sir George Vandeput was nomi-

nated a Candidate, by the greateft Number of

Inhabitants ever known to have afiTembled on

the like Occafion, among whom Mr. Murray

was not the lead zealous, both on the Principle

of public Liberty and private Friendfhip.

Sir George receiving Advice that the Agents

of his Competitor, according to their ufual lauda-

ble Cuftom, had iffued out CommifTions for rai-

ling the bruifing Regiment -, it was thought necef-

fary to engage fome Gentlemen of Fafh ion and

Character to poll thsmfelves in Covent Garden^

in order to put a Stop to any Riot that might arife

from the Violence of thefe broom (tick Flec-

tioneerers, and among the reft Mr. Murray was

prevailed on to undertake this difagreeable Of-

Jtce,

The
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The Poll was fcarceJy opened on Friday when

the Place appeared furrounded by this formidable

Militia, who, brand ifhing their Bludgeons, pro-

claim'd War againft all who were not in the In-

tereft of their Paymafier: But upon Mr. Murray's

Expostulations they retir'd to the Houfe of one

Bofwell (Chairman to the Duchefs of B - d)

where being re-animated by a frefh fupply of Gin

and Promifes, they valiantly returned to their

Pofts, and immediately begun to put the Enemy
under military Execution. Mr. Murray then ap-

ply'd to the Bailiff, who ordered the High Con-

ftable and his PofTee to feize them, which was

accordingly executed, and Nineteen fecured in

the adjacent Round- houfe ; among whom was

the Champion Bofwell hiinfelf.—Though the Con-

feflion of feveral during their Confinement was

taken in Writing, by which it appear'd that

they were hired for Half a Crown per Day by

Bofwell and a certain Painter in Ne-zv Bond Street*

to create a Difturbance, and interrupt the Voters

for Sir George; yet when carried before a neighbour-

ing Jufiice, that excellent Magiftrate frcm his ten-

der Regard for the Liberty of the Subjccl, (of

which he has ever been fo zealous an Afferter)

thought proper to difcharge them ; but, by a nice Re-

finement in the Jdminiflraiicn of Jujlice, committed

€ Perfon, who had almcjl been murdered by them,

B to
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to Newgate, only for a little too eager Impatience

in preferring his Complaint.

Neverthelefs Sir Thomas Clarges and John Up-

ton Efq-, untrading Magiftrates, having Refolu-

tion enough to commit two of the molt abandon-

ed of this vagabond Crew to the Gatehoufe, it

was deem'd fo atrocious a Breach of their Duty

and Office, as to rouze the Indignation of the

d—l Fatlion \ who once more had Recourfe to the

King's Bench Ammunition, which, in the Shape of

Informations and Actions, was plentifully dis-

charged upon the Jujlices, Conftables and Mr.

Murray ; but to the eternal Difgrace and Difap-

pointment of the Profecutors, the Jury by their

Verdict approved themfelves Men, whofe Inte-

grity was not to be corrupted, or whofe Judg-

ment biafs'd ; and who exprefs'd fuch an honefi

Detejlation at the Villany of the Proceedings, that

they refufed the ufual Compliment for their Atten-

dance.

Mr. Murray being this fecond Time deliver'd

from their legal Toils, what could not be effected

by Law it was determined, fhould be carried into

Execution by Power, and fince Juries could not

be prevailed on to gratify their Malice, another

Set of Men muft be made the Tools of their Op-

preflion •, accordingly Evidence is made, bought,

and by every other Method obtain'd, when after

fix or feven Months infamous Traffic ofthis fort he

is
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is brought before a Judicature, who by the Con-

ftitution could have no Cognizance of the Caufe,

and whofe Wifdom, Jujlice, Moderation and Can-

dour, the following impartial State of the Cafe

it is apprehended will Sufficiently demonftrate.

The Inhabitants of Wejlminjler, alarmed at the

unconstitutional Proceedings carried on during

the late Election, and exafperated to find a Re-

prefentative impofed on them by the dictatorial

Authority of one Man in Oppofition to afcruti-

nizd Majority, had Recourfe to the House of

Commons, flattering themfelves that Augufl Af-

fembly would vindicate their invaded Rights and

Liberties, nor fuffer the Invaders to efcape with

Impunity j accordingly a Petition was prefented

complaining of'a falfe Return.—The d—l Faction,

confcious of their illegal Practices, and appre-

hending a Detection of them would inevitably

be the Confequence of a free Enquiry into the

Merits of the Election, determined at all Events

to put a Stop to the Profecution of it, and, in or-

der to ftrike the Petitioners with Terror, pre-

vail'd on their trufty Friend the High-Bailiff to

aiTume the laudable Character of Informer, and

complain of fome high Crimes and Mifdemeanors

committed againft his facred Perfon; but the

more effectually to anfwer the Purpofc, took es-

pecial Care that the Objects of this Complaint

mould be fome principal Witnejfes in fupport of

B ?. the
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the Petition. However as the Accufation againft

the High-Bailiff was antecedent to his Complaint,

it was thought, in Point of Regularity and Ju-

itice, that the Confideration of the latter mould

be poftponed till the Determination of theformer;

more particularly as the Offences alledged to

have been committed againft this iVlagiftrate,

muft neceffarily appear upon hearing the Merits

of the Petition. This having produe'd a De-

bate, and the S r being call'd upon to give

his Opinion in Point of Form and Order, he

declar'd, That " To begin h Enquiry into the Com-

" plaint of the High-Bailiff was not only contrary to

" the Order and Method ofProceeding in that Houfe,

" but of every other Court ofjujiice, and inconjiflent

" with Jujlice itfelf." Though thefe Reafons

might have fome Prevalence with Part of the

Houfe, neverthelefs a Majority determined, that

the High Bailiff's Complaint fhould htfirfl heard,

which if not fufficient to terrify the Petitioners

from their Purfuit of Juftice, would at leaft pro-

duce the convenient Effect (to fpeak in the Phrafe

of an inferior Court) of finking fome material

Evidence. Thus by a kind of parliamentary Le-

gerdemain the Accufed became the Accufer, and the

V/itnefs had the Mortification to fmdhimfelf con-

jur'd into the Place of the Culprit.

This equitable Determination brought Mr.

Murray to the Bar ; where, in fupport of the

grievous Charge exhibited againft him by the

High-
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High-Bailiff, the Following Witneffes were pro-

duc'd •, and firft Mr. Baldwin (Deputy Bailiff) and

his Son appeared, who declared,

" 'That Mr. Murray came to their Houfe, and
" /aid, that he was refohed the High-Bailiff

" Jloould not fmuggle an Eletlion; and that he

" and a Thoufand more had /wore he Jhould

" make the Declaration in the Middle uf Co-

" vent Garden."

The Truth of the former Part of this Accufation

Mr. Murray was ingenuous enough to confefs,—

•

and indeed if this Species of parliamentary Smug-

gling was found neceffary to be encouraged for

any private Reafons of State, no wonder an ac-

tual Attempt to prevent it fhould be deemed cul-

pable by thofe at the Helm : but as in our

Days this cannot even be fuppofed, furely the

meer Saving a Man jhould not do what he ought not

to do, is a Crime of fuch a Nature, to which no

Legislators have even yet thought proper of an-

nexing a Penalty.

With refpect to the other Part, Mr. Gafcoigne

and Mr. Came the High-Conftable, Gentlemen

intirely difinterefted, teftify'd, that they were pre-

fent, and heard the former Words, yet they never

heard the latter Expreffion; and what afforded the

itrongeft prefumptive Evidence againft fuch a

De-
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Declaration, was, that it evidently appeared nc

fuch Purpofe was ever intended to be executed,

or how eafy would it have been for Mr. Murray,

with his thoufand Volunteers, to have fecured the

Perfon of this Magiftrate, when he met him go-

ing to the Huftings unfupported by a fingle Peace-

Officer or any other Attendant. But in order to

turn the Scale entirely in Favour of Mr. Murray*

Innocence, the High-Bailiff himfelf was candid

enough to acknowlege at the Bar— that meeting

Mr. Murray in his Way from Baldwin's to the

Huftings, upon being afked the Queftion, he did

then declare, " That no Man could behave with

" more good Manners towards him than Mr, Mur-
<c ray."

Behold the next Witnefs coming forth in the

Character of a Journeyman Button-trimmer; and

declaring,

*' That he faw Mr. Murray at the Head of a

" great Mob, who meeting a Chimney-fweep-

" er, afed him who he was for?— The Chitri-

" ney-fweeper anfwering, for Sir George,

—

" Mr. Murray re-ply d— Then you are an ho-

" neft Fellow, but Lord Trentham and the

" High- Bailiff are two great Villains, or two

" great damn'd Villains and Rafcals."

What delectable Dialogue ! Evidence how

fuited to the Solemnity of a fenatorial Enquiry !

—

Muft
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Muft not the People entertain the higheft Opi-

lion of their legiflative Deputies, when they

eethem ferioufly attending, auribus ereclis, tofuch

mportant Difcoveries ?— But unluckily, had

:his heinous Article of Accufation the Sanction of

Truth to enforce, it, what Matter does it af-

ford for the Cognizance of this Judicature ? Es-

pecially, as it is allow'd to have pafs'd long after

the Declaration was made ? Perfuaded I am, had

the noble Lord himfelf given the leaft Credit to

it, his punctilious Delicacy in Point of Honour

would have expected a perfonal Explanation from

the Author of fo fcandalous an Indignity ; nor is

it to be imagined, a Perfon who fo valiantly ma-

nifefted his Heroifm in a late French Affair, would

meanly buckle on the Armour of Privilege •, and

adopt a public Perfecution in the Place of a private

Refentment.

The next Authority produced was that of a

Tripeman, who

" Paffing along Henrietta- fltreet at the fame
" Time the High-Bailiff was going to the

" Crofs-Keys, heard fomebody behind him

" fay, is there No-body will knock the Dog's

" Brains out; when clapping the High Bailiff's

" Footman on the Shoulder he told him, 'That

*' is he who utter'd thofe terrible Words, and

" then
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" then the Footman informedhim that Perfon\
" Name was Murray."

What a Janus-headed Witnefs is here ! who frorr

hearing Words utter'd behind him in a Crowd,
could identify the Perfon who fpoke them ? Did
his Ears furnifh him with the Knowlege of the

perfonal Figure of Mr. Murray, whom he does

not pretend to know before the Footman's Infor-

mation? Or what kind of Infpiration enabled him
to difcover, that the particular Dog's Brains
meant by this Exclamation belonged to the High
Bailiff? But were it poffible to pay any regard to

fuch inconfiftent Evidence, (till the Commiffion
of this horrid Offence mud have been at leaft

two Hours after all Bufinefs relating to the Sanc-
tum Sanclorum of St. Stephen's Chapel was fi-

nifh'd; confequently fubje<5t to the Notice of
iome lefs facred Tribunal.

However ridiculous the Matter contained in

thefe two lafl Articles of Impeachment may ap-

pear, it cannot be deny'd, but that it muft have
reeeiv'd a very notable Weight of Authority
from the eminent Characlers of the WT

itnefies,

who from their Situation in Life, muft be con-

cluded to have Underftandings not to be impofed
upon, and Principles of Honour not to be viola-

ted. What then will it avail the Caufe of Mr.
Murray with the Public, any more than with the

Sc-
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Senate, to oppofe the unqueftionable Teftimony

of our Button-trimmer, and Tripeman, with that of

a noble Lord, an honourable BarGnet and a worthy

Barrijfer? Neverthelefs as the fame convincing

Motives of Condemnation may not pofTibly influ-

ence the Verdict without Doors, I fhall take the

Liberty to produce the Authority of Lord Car-

penter, who was pleas'd to declare at the Bar,

that his Lordfhip and Mr. Murray were together

from the Time the Decfaration was made till

Dinner •, that they were in Bedford-fireet, where

this great Mob was by the Button-trimmer faid to

be afTembled, but never heard Mr. Murray fay

any Thing fcurrilous of Lord T'rentham to a Chim-

ney-fweeper, or any other Perfon whatever. His

Lordfhip farther faid, that he was arm-in-arm

with Mr. Murray, when the High-Bailiff pafTed

clofe by them through the Church-yard to the

Crofs- Keys, (which was near two Hours after the

Declaration) but that he never heard Mr. Mur-
ray utter the Exclamation laid to his Charge by

the Tripeman •, and that if he had made ufe of any

fuch ExprefTions, apprehended they could not

have paffed unnoticed by him ; that fo far from

inciting the People to knock the High-BailifPs

Brains out, his Lordfhip declared, Mr. Murray

advifed them " To leave him to the Remorfe of his

" own Confciencc; ajfuring them, that would be a more

" fevere Punijhment than any they could inflitl."

Sir John Tyrrell and Mr. Cafcoigne, who were

likevvife clofe by Lord Carpenter and Mr. Murray

C when
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when the High-Bailiff patted from the Church to

the Tavern, were cali'd to corroborate this Evi-

dence ; which in an AfTembly where moft of its

Members were fo well acquainted with his Lord-

fhip's Veracity and Honour, may feem an Act of

Supererogation. In the Courfe of this Examina-

tion, Lord Carpenter having faid, that he and

Mr. Murray were together all the 'Time, from the

Declaration till Dinner, and Sir John Tyrrell be-

ing afk'd if his Lordfhip was with Mr. Murray

when hefrjl faw him, and anfwering he believed

not, one of the Members (remarkable for his in-

fuperable Modefty) exulted on his Sagacity, in

having, as he imagined, difcovered a notorious

Contradiction in the Evidence ; but when it is

confidered, that Sir John Tyrrell never faw Lord

Carpenter till that Day, it will require no great

ftretch of Credulity to believe, that Sir John might

talk a Minute or two with Mr. Murray in a

Crowds without particularly remarking a Perfon

who was with him, and who at that Time was an

abfolute Stranger to him. Lo ! from this Moun-

tain of Contradiction, ridiculus mas nafcitur ;

which however was fcandaloufly urged as fufE-

cient to invalidate the Teftimony of two fuch

honourable Perfons ! To what pitiful Shifts mult

this Faction be reduced, when obliged to have

Recourfe to a Quibble, the moft contemptible le-

gal Pettyfogger would blufh to be guilty of?

The Reafon of Lord Carpenter's and Mr. Mur-

ray's flaying fo long was, to ufc their Endeavours

to
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to prevent any Infult being offer'd to the High-

Bailiff, not perhaps out of any regard to the ex-

traordinary Merits of that worthy Gentleman-, but

being fenfible that they fhould be made the Vic-

tims to expiate any unlucky Accident that might

happen ; and that this Apprehenfion was not ill-

grounded, evidently appears from the Fate of Mr.

Murray, even when no Accident happen''d at all.

Now appears the celebrated Mr. Pond, who

is to give the Coup de Grace.—Hear him then

alarm the Houfe by declaring,

" that he heard Mr. Murray fay in the Mount

" Coffee houfe feme Days after the Declara-

" Hon was made, that if his Advice had been

" taken, and the Rails of the Portico cut

" down, the High-Bailiff durjl not have re*

" turned Lord Trentham."

Heavy Charge! Nor can the Truth of it admit

of any Difpute, when authenticated by the De-

claration of fo worthy a Perfon, honoured with

the Confidence of the highefi-born Gamblers ; and

conflantly employ'd by them, in the commenda-

ble Quality of Bet-Broker •, nay, who during the

Time of the Election, is faid to have very induf-

troufly exercifed his Profeffion, by laying confi-

derable Sums for the noble Candidate himfelf on

the Event of his Return. But how atrocious the

Matter contain'd in this Accufation, to fuppofe

(fo long after) that to have happen*d which did not

happen, certainly juftifies the Extremity of Pu-

C 2 nifh-
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hifliment, as the Supposition of a Fad is doubtlefs

more criminal than the Execution of it. Had
the Iron Rails been cut down, what ought to

have been the Confequence ? Mr. Murray ought

to have been punifhed. But the Iron Rails were

not cut down--,—what is the Confequence? Mr.

Murray is punifhed. Excellent reafbning! righte-

ous Determination! Could the bare Intimation

that he was the Advifer of iuch a curious Strata-

gem be fuMlcient to condemn him, when it does

not appear that he ever actually gave this Advice

to any Perfon whatever, or that the lead Attempt

was made in Confequence of it? Who knows not,

that an evert Aft is requir'd to the Conviction of

a Perfon for High 'Treafon againft the King him-

felf
j

yet, behold no fuch legal Nicety is thought

necelTary to conftitute a L*fa M&feftas againft

the honourable Houfe.

It is obfervable throughout the whole Courfe

of th~ Evidence, that not fo much as anyone

Act whatever is pretended to have been committed

by Mr. Murray^ not even any oral Offence (except

that at Baldwin's with which the High-Bailiff

was not, 'till long after, acquainted) which was

not fubfequent to the Declaration. How then

could the Returning- Officer produce it in fupport

of a Charge, founded on delaying the Elefticn^ by

obfir'lifting him in the Execution of his Office? Did
he cunningly difcover Obftructions after the Com-
pletion of his Duty, which he was not fenfible

of, during the Exercife of it ? Or by what kind

of
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pf Logic does it follow, that the treafonable

Words againft the noble Lord's Honour, the

terrifying Exclamation againft the High-Bailiff'

%

Brains, or the Coffee-houfe Supposition concern-

ing the Rails, could occafion this criminal Delay

in the Eleclion, when all muft have happened

long after the Arbitrary Fiat had patted

the hallowed Lips of one Member-making
Magistrate ?

Such is the Charge and fitch is the Proof of it,

that induced the Protectors of BritiJJj Liberty to

condemn a Britijh SubjetJ to clofe Confinement

in a lothfome Prifon, appropriated for the Re-

ception of Thieves and Murderers, with every

other Species of the meaneft, and mofb profligate,

Offenders. But even this fevere Exertion of Power

was deemed too favourable and muft be embit-

tered by the additional Cruelty of fome ftill

more mortifying Circumftances. Mr. Murray

muft receive this hard Sentence upon his Knees.

Tho' his Refolution might enable him to fup-

port the former part of the Judgment, his Spi-

rit would by no means fuffer him to pay a flavifti

Submiffion to the latter ; for had this reverential

Token of Submiffion been made the Price of his

Jcquital, he mould have thought the Penalty at

leaft equalled the Degree of his Guilt ; much left

could he think of making fo humble an Acknow-

legement for fo extraordinary a Condemnation.

However this RefufaJ being held a high Infulc on

the Dignity of the Houfe, a frefh Article of Pains

and
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and Penalties was invented, and the Ufe of P<?»,

Ink, and Paper prohibited ; which, tho* in Cafes

of Confpiracy and Treafon, had been practifed by

way of Precaution, was feldom known to have

been inflicted by way of Pum'foment.

The d- I Fatlion, finding the Vengeance they

had procured, far from being juftified by the

Senfe of the Public, induitrioufly endeavoured to

propagate an erroneous Belief that the Severity pro-

ceeded meerly from Mr. Murray's Obfiinacy, when

on the Face of the Proceedings, it appears, that

every Part of this tremendous Sentence (except

what relates to Pen, Ink, and Paper) was refolved

two Hours, before it could poffibly be known,

that Mr. Murray would be guilry of fo facrilegious

a Contumacy, as to refufe Knee-Worship to

the afitimed Divinity of his Judges.

While Mr. Murray (in Cuftody of a Mefien-

ger) waited the Determination of the Houfe,

fome Friends came to him, and with a generous

Concern, acquainted him with the former Part of

his Judgment: And tho' he might poflibly enter-

tain fome Reliance on the Equity of thofe, who
were chofen by the People to defend their Liber-

ties and Properties -, yet he was the lefs furprized,

having been informed, that his Fate was deter-

mined fomeWeeks beforeatWn i t e's ; Where very

large Sums had been laid upon his Commitment,

and was advifed to fly his Country, in order to

evade the Fury of thefe /porting Legiflators, who
it was apprehended might not pay the moft con-

fcientious
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fcientious Regard to their public Truft, when

placed in Competition with their private Advan-

tage.

With what Indignation muft this Sentence in-

fpire every Reader, who has imbibed the leaft

Spaik of public Spirit! And how much more will

he be alarmed, when acquainted with the ranco-

rous Execution of it ? Let us then attend this in-

jured Gentleman to his Dungeon, at which arriv-

ing about Four o'Clock in the Morning, the

fixth Day of February, notwithstanding he had

been ill for feveral Days before, he was conducted

into a Room, the Windows of which were mat-

tered and the Walls plentifully bedewed with

Moifture, proceeding from the unwholfome Si-

tuation of the Place, and not having had an un-

happy Tenant in it during fome Years. Thefe

unfalutary Circumftances foon encreafed his Indif-

pofition, and the third Day brought on a violent

Fever. Mr. Murray fent the Perfon who looks

after the Convicts (and was likewife the only At-

tendant allowed) to procure him the Aflittance

of an Apothecary or Surgeon ; but this Benefit,

which was never refufed the moft flagitious Of-

fender, was not to be indulged him. Mr. Aker-

man pleaded the peremptory Orders he had re-

ceived from the Houfe in Excufe of his Refufal ;

but as he is pofTefled of an uncommon Humanity

in his Profeflion, he went the next Day to IVefi-

minfter, and acquainted fome of Mr. Murray\

Friends with his Illncfs. Mr. Cooke, whofe Bene-

volence



volence to Mankind in general is fo confpicuous,

affected with a friendly Regard of Mr. Murray's

Sufferings, generoudy moved, that he might be

attended by his Phyfician and Apothecary : Mr-

Murrays own Phyfician was admitted, and his Vi-

fit proved fo very critical, that had it been de-

layed but a few Hours, it is thought, he muft

have expired •, but why his own Apothecary

was -prohibited, the Authors of his Perfecution

can bed explain.

Mr. Murray % Brother (Lord Elibank) and his

Sifter, being greatly alarmed by the Report of

Doctor Lamont, made Application for Permiffion

to fee him ; when the Lady, perceiving that the

Extremity of his Illnefs rendered the Attendance

of a Nurfe abfolutely nccefTary, prevailed on Mr.

Cooke once more to move the Houfe for this ad-

ditional Indulgence ; and that one of Mr. Mur-

ray's own Servants might likewife be allowed to

attend him.

The Skill of the Phyfician having in about eight

Days gained the Afcendant of the Fever, no fooner

were the Commons apprized of it, but Doctor Lamont

was ordered to the Bar, where in Anfwer to many

learned Phyfical Interrogatories, he candidly infor-

med them that the Fever being fubdued, he appre-

hended Mr. Murray was in no immediate Danger

;

but added, that as for fomeYears he had been obliged

to ride for his Health, he feared, if his Confinement

m fo unwholefome a Place was #f long Dura-

tion,
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tion, he could not pojjibly live. This Declaration

only produced a frefh Mandamus to the Keeper, that

no Perfons, except the Phyfician, Apothecary and

Nurfe fliould be admitted ; by which merciful Order,

Mr. Murray was at once deprived of the Confolation

of his Brother's and Sifter's Vifits, and the necef-

fary Convenience of his Servants' Attendance.

A few Days brought a violent Return of Mr.

Murray's Illnefs, and as the Nurfe he then had (who

was procured in a Hurry by the People belonging

the Goal) was very incapable of her Duty, and

whofe Filth and Naftinefs rendered her extremely

offenfive, he requefted Mr. Akerman would apply

to his Sifter to procure him another; but was an-

fwered he could have no other.-—In vain were his

Remonftances, that her Infirmities made her of no

Service to him •, the invariable Decree could not be

altered. However it would be Injuftice to the

Keeper not to declare, that nothing but the Dread

Df the Houfe's Vengeance, and the private Inftruc-

tions he had received, could have determined him to

"o punctilious an Obfervance of their Order •, the Con-

"equence of which was, that, in a raging Fever

with a Blifter on his Head, Mr. Murray was fre-

quently obliged to leave his Bed, in order to pro-

urc the Neceflaries he wanted. Ten Weeks did

Mr. Murray fupport this rigorous Treatment,

debarred the Sight of any Face he had ever km
before, except that of his Doctor's, while (tho* in

:his Condition) treble Doors were thought necef-

D fary
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fary to fecure him, the numerous Locks and Bolts

of which furniftied a Sound, not muchlefs entf rtaiiv

ing than would have feemed that of his Paffing- Bell.

About the middle of April, Mr. Murray was

again feized in fuch a Manner that his Attendant,

or rather Guardian, who had been tried for his

Life, and whofe Employment confifted in locking

up the Convicts in their Cells, (an Occupation

hot very apt to infpire the tenderer!: Sentiments)

yet, I fay, even this very Fellow was fo melted with

Pity and Companion to behold Mr. Murray's

Agonies, occafioned by an Infiamation in his

Bowels, that he would not ftir from him that

Night. Lord Elibank calling next Morning to

enquire after his Brother's Health, our Prefs-yard

Valet expreiTed his Apprehenfions that he could

hot live ; but being informed the Doctor had been

there as foon as the Prilbn Gates were opened, his

Lordfhip immediately went to him, and requefted

he would acquaint the Houfe with his Brother's im-

minent Danger.

Upon Dr. Lamont\ Reprefentation, Mr. Palmer*

Deputy Serjeant, attended by a MefTenger, came to

Newgate in the Evening with an Order to move

Mr. Murray directly. At their Entrance they

found him upon the Bed, and the Sheets which had

been foaked thro' reeking at the Fire. Mr. Mur-

ray erqui red of Mr. Palmer the Reafon of fo fud-

den a Refolution ? Who replied, it was owing to

the Ph-yfician's Information of his Danger, and that

the
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the Houfe, from it's wonted Humanity, had ordered

him to be carried to a Meffcnger's. And furely,

removing a Perfon from Newgate to Weftminfler

with an Infiamation in his Bowels, and in a high

Fever, mud be allowed a very extraordinary Aft of

Humanity] However, the Force of Mr. Palmers,

Rhetoric was not fufficient to prevail on- Mr.

Murray to be of that Opinion ; who ablolutcly re-

fufed to accept of this unmerciful Mercy ; tho' there

is Reafon to believe his Refufal would have availed

him little, had not his Phyfician, who chanc'd to be

prefent, declar'd his Opinion, that a Removal would

be attended with certain Death. This Authority

juftified Mr. Palmer for not putting his Warrant in

|

Execution, and upon Mr. Murray's afking him what

the Eoufe intended to do with him at the Meffcn-

ger's, he anfwered, To confine him there till his

Recovery •, but that No-body was to be admitted

to him i
and if he did not then make his Submif-

fion upon his Knees, he would be remanded back to

Newgate. As thetenWeeks fevere Sufferings had not

been able to convince Mr. Murray of the Heinouf-

nefsof his Offence, he reply'd, that he would not

content to it upon fuch Terms •, and that he would

rather die ten thoufand Deaths than violate his Con-

fcience by aConfeffion of Guilt, and, by a fcan-

dalous Submiffion, give a Sanson to Pioceedings

fo manifeuly founded in Opprcffion and Injuftice.

Upon this Mr. Palmer took his Leave, and pro-

mis'd he would return next Day at Four in the Af-

jj 2 ternooiv.
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ternon ; but difturbed Mr. Murray in the Morning

before Nine, and afking him what he propos'd to

do, he anfwered, that he thought the Difference

very immaterial between remaining where he was,

and being remov'd to a Meflenger's only till his

Recovery ; to which Mr. Palmer affented, and

faid, more efpecially as he was to be confined where

Iron-Bars fecured the Windows. He then preiTed Mr.

Murray to fend a MefTage to the Houfe, which he

declined ; therefore if any thing of that kind ap-

peared, Mr. Palmer alone is anfwerable for it.

Neverthelefs Mr. Murray would be very defi-

cient in point of Gratitude, were he not to ac-

knowlege his Obligations to that Gentleman, for

ordering the Keeper to admit his Sifter and a Nurfe

capable of her Office, which 'till then he had not,

excepting three Days of his firftlllnefs : For altho'

the Lady had frequently fubmitted to the meaneft

Difguifes, in order to gain Accefs ; yet, fo rigoroufly

were the Orders executed, that no focial Alle-

viation of his Confinement was to be obtained.

Let us next behold this Gentleman appealing

from the Violence of Power to the Protection of

Law, and claiming the Benefit of that /acred Aft*

which, however it may fometimes have been fuf-

pended for the public Safety, has fcarce ever been

violated on private Occafions. Mr. Murray having

determined to apply for his Habeas Corpus, Council

was firft to be procur'd ; but, who would imagine,

that amongft theSwarm of Legal Orators, not

• one
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one of anyEminencewasto be found,who had Refuta-

tion enough to engage in the Caufe of fo obnoxious a

Client: The Britijh In—-n had flruck fuch a Panic

throughout the Regions of Law and Jujlice, that even

the all-powerfulFeewas unable to fubdue the Timidity

of the mercenary ProfeiTors •, but at the Requeft of

Lord Elibank, an honourable Gentleman, who had.

long abandoned the Bufinefs of the Bar, flood forth,

and, glorioufly defpifing any Penalty he might in-

cur for vindicating the invaded Laws and Con-

ftitution of his Country, moved the Court of King's-

Bench, that Mr. Murray might be brought up and

admitted to Bail. It would be needlefs to obferve

with what a glowing Spirit of Britijh Freedom,

and convincing Power of Argument, this Motion

was made when the Reader is informed that Sir

John Phillips was the Advocate.

Though by this Application, Mr. Murray was

refcued for a few Hours from his Confinement,

it was only to hear the puifne Judges of that Court

pronounce the mortifying Sentence of his Return to

his Dungeon, founded upon this Principle of Law,

that the Hcufe of Commons was a fuperior Court of

Judicature to the King's-Rench. Had theConflitution

complimented that Houfe with fuch executive Au-

thority, it would certainly have been empower-

ed to examine upon Oath, a Circumftance abfolutely

necefTary in the Adminiflration of Juftice. What

then is become of this boafted Barrier of BritiJJj Li-

berty, the Habeas Corpus Act? What fhall

dif-
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diftinguifh Britons from thofe who groan under the

moft arbitrary Governments, if fubject to the like

tyrannical Ads of Oppreffion ? And what mail de-

fend a free People from thefe, whenever their Re-

prcftntatives fhall think fit to conftitute themfelves

their Judges, and wantonly inflict the fevereft Pains

and Penalties by virtue of their meer Will and

PLafure. More efpecially, as from this awful Tri-

bunal no Appeal is to be permitted, except to that

orly fuperior One of Heaven •, and indeed who knows

but even this might be tortured into a high Breach

of Pi ivilege, as arraigning the Omnipotence of their

terrejlrial Jurifdiclion.

As no Punifliment was thought fufficient for Mr.

Murray's Guilt, fo it was to find no Period, but

in the Prorogation of that Power which inflicted it.

At lergth the Day of Delivery approach'd, when

the inexorable Gates were to open him a grateful

PaflTage to the Arms of his Relations and Friends,

after being near five Months debar'd the Enjoy-

ment of the two principal Bleffings of Life,

Liberty and a focial Converfe with his fellow Crea-

tures ; and having experienced the Effects of a

Sentence little lefs eligible than Death itfelf. Ac-

cordingly on the 25th Day of June, his Majefty

put an End to the Seflions of Parliament, and of

Cor.fequence to Mr. Murray's Imprifonment.

If there lives any one fo abandoned to a Love

of Slavery as to remain unmoved by this Nar-

rative, I fhaii leave him in Poflefiion of his Chains,

and
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and think them the moft fuitable Ornament < for fo

degenerate a Member of a free Country. But fatis-

fy'd I am, every uncorrupted Briton will be rous'd

, at a Scene much more becoming the Meridian of an

oriental Tyranny than the Region of Britjh

Liberty •, and though the Injury done a private

Subject of the Community mould make little Im-

prefTion ; yet, furely the Wound which the Con-

Jlitution itfe.'f has receiv'd through him, mud

awake the moft alarming Apprehenflons. What

has been the Fate of One may prove that of Thou-

fands-, efpecially when it is confidered, that the

Statefman is no lefs apt to quote the Authority of

"Precedent than the Lawyer ? Who then, at any fu-

ture Election, (hall be hardy enough to excrcife the

Rights of a free Eleclor, when even an Approach

to the Huftings, without a minijlerial Pajfport, has

been deemed fo criminal ? Who, hereafter, but

mud tamely acquiefce in the authoritative Deepen

of a Returning- Officer, when a regular Impeach-

ment of it, is held to be fuch a parliamentary Profa-

nation ? Thefe Effentials in their Creation once re-

mov'd, muft not a Houfe of Commons become

rather a Turkijh Divan than a Britijh Reprefentative f

Ar.d when this conflitutional Battery, rais'd to de-

fend the People from the Attacks of arbitrary

Power, fhall, by the Intrigues of a State Engineer,

be once turn'd upon them, what remains but to

furrender at Difcretion ? When one Part of the

Legiflature ailumes a Privilege peculiar to another,

or
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or wrerts the Cognizance of Caufes from tbefe Courtf
creeled for the Determination of them, what Con™
fufion will not arife in the Syftem of Government *

And indeed what Security the People aretoexpectin
iuch an Anarchy of Administration, the Cafe of Mr
Murray too fatally evinces. Tho' the Law of the
Land has provided, that every Subject fhall be tried

h Hs Jury, have we not feen a particular Power
uniting the three inconfiftent Capacities of Judge
Jury and Profecutor? And tho' an exprefs Provifion
has been made againft exceffhe Pains and Penalties,
have not the moft fevere been inflicted even for no
Offence? But to conclude in the Words of a noble
Author

:

£C

" This COuId not haPPen if there was the leaft
Spirit among us | but there is none. The Mode-

" ration we have feen praefhs'd is Pufillanimity
:

V Hence it comes that Corruption has fpread and
' prevails. Confider then you owe to your Coun-
" try, to your Honour, to your Security, to the

£ prefentand future Ages, that no Endeavours of
4 yo^s be wanting to repair the Breach that is made
" and is encreafing daily in the Conftitution, and
' tomut up, with all the Bars and Bolts of Laws, the
" principal Entries thro' which thefe Torrents of
" Corruption (and Oppreffion) have been let in
* upon us."

FINIS.










